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Jn memoriam.
t\tiERVICES in memory of the late Hon. A. S.

UJ Welch,LL. D. first principal of the Michi

gan State Normal School, were held in Normal
Hall Friday morning, March 29.
The school convened as usual and the exer
cises continued during the first two hours. The
exercises were opened by the usual chapel ex
ercises, the Bible lesson being chosen especially
for the occasion. The choir then sang "Lead
Kindly Light," and Prin. Sill followed with a bio-

NO . . g

graphical sketch of the life of Dr. Welch, which
will be printed in full in this number. Brief
memorial addresses by Profs. Bellows, Goodison
and George and the Hon. E. P. Allen were then
.listened to, from which the following points of
character wer_e gleaned. We learned that Dr.
Welch was a man gifted to an unusual degree
with all those moral qualities which go to make
up a perfect man. His refinement, gentility and
culture marked the perfect man. He was not an
orator; he was very deliberate, even painfully
slow at times, yet his earnestness of purpose
and personal magnetism aided him in all his un
dertakings, and rendered him espec�ally success
ful as a teacher. But above · all his great un
selfish nature led him to take such an interest
in humanity that all were drawn towards him
with the feeling of love and �espect. Those
who were so fortunate as to meet Dr. Welch
deem it a privilege never to be forgotten, and
many bear witness to his timely aid and influ ·
ence.
The following who were students in the school
while Prof. Welch was principal, were present
at the memorial services:
J. M. B. Sill,'54:, Alzina Morton, '52, C. F. R.
Bellows,'55, W. S. Perry,'56, Wm. Campbell, '57,
Julia A. King,'58, Andrew Campbell,'59, Frances
Buck Carson, '60, Ella Cross Edwards, '61, Em
ma Getman Leggett, '61, Frances L. Stewart, '61
Lillie Beaumont Graham,'63, Austin George,'63,
Edward P. Allen, '64, Dewit_t E. Wilber, '66,
Frederick H. Pease, Charles F. Fellows, and
Wm. H. Brearly who is now proprietor of the
Detroit Journal.
The following is Prof. Sill's address in full:
On Wednesday, the 13th of March, at a sani
tarium near his winter home in Santa Barbara,
California. died a teacher to whom the Normal
:School anrl the commonwealth of Michigan owe
a great debt of gratitude for faithful and intelli
gent service. Adonijah Strong Welch, in mem
ory to whom these services are held, was born
in East Hampton, Connecticut, in the year 182 r.
It falls to me to-day to give a br�ef sketch of his
life and his valuable public services. In hi�
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youth he learned antl practic ed tbe trade of I yea r beior e resun1ing \\'Ork in a dep arun e nt of
sleigh-bell makiog: Ac eighteen he can1e west- t. hat instuh.1t.ion.
,vard and prepared for entry to our then infanc
�Cy
· tirne is brief and 1 must not attcu,pt auy
Univcrs iLf,io che acarlen1y ac Ron1eo, !\iichigan. thing mo re thao a brief survey of the bar e outline s
Three year s late r he ente red upon his 1}rlit'e r- of his spl endid care er. l{eturr,ing fro111 CaHtor•
i
sity course and ,vas graduated in 1846 wi1h thaL n a in 1850, he w as gl adly wclco,ncd back to
institutior,'s third class. During the Jast t\.'\'O the charge of the Union Schools in Jonesvi11e.
\ ,.a s His a dmini::aration of the iustiLution, the first of
vears of hi:; r esidence at the univer:.ity, he \
Principal of its then exis tent pr eparat ory de- the kind in the state w as i n th e highest degree
p a rtmcnt. J-Jis excellent recor<l for high sch<>l- s uc cess ful. Othe r con11Y1unitie,:.; ,vere <]Uick to
,vas fu r ther perceive the advantages of the ne\\,. plan1 and
a rship an<l conspicuous ability
s tr engthen ed hy h is succe�s in this und ert aking. othe r towns ao.d citie s speedily dupli ca ted the
During thcs<.: two years1 doubLles, the course of expe rim ent ,vhich the subject of this sketch was
h is life ,vas unconeiously d etcrrnir1 ed. He found carrying to so successful an issue. Of cou rse
g reat pleasure and exhibited un usu al power, i n these e vents hrought J?rofessor \Velch promi
thc work of tea<:hing. Up to this titne his in� n<.:ntly before the public as an erlu<:ator of great
clin ation Jay in the directioo of the law. Re po\Yer an d promise. In 1S52 1 this Normal
has often told me that his aml>ition fvr c m i - School huilcii ng in ,vhich, changed and greatly
nence in the legal profession was all that sus- enl;.1rgecl, we arc to-day a::;sernlJJed, "'aS com
tained him. i n his early stroggle witll pover1y plete d and ready for occup ation 1 and its author
1-lis achnini:Hration ol hies ";sely tenclc;:rect iLS exe<:utive charge to
and discouragem ent.
the pr ep ar atory scho ol n1a de hin1 aw are of hi s Pr ofe ssor \Velch. l·lc entered upon duty on the
power a s a 1e acher, but it dici not, for a tin1e, fifth da y of October of that year. Oth ers in
shake his firm purpose to enter upon the µra<..'- thi s present al1dience, besides n1y self , \\'ere wit
!ice of l aw . In pur suance of thi s purpose b e ncsscs of the impressive ceremony of his
re,rioved to Detroit and $pent the year 18,17 as officia l inaugu r ation, an d , a s "·ell as I, will re·
a student in the law office of l,othrop and l)uf· n1 en1ber the profound iinpression of his po,ver ,
field. Near the close of this year be ,,·a::; admit- dig nity, s cholarship a nd energy n1a<le upon all
ted to the bar. but had hardly begun the prac• audi1ors hy his ma nly bearing anrl the earnest
tic e of his profession when he received a c alt to eloquence of his i naugural a<ldrcsti. ·rhere a re
the charge of the fir st Union School tstablished prl's ent here terday al so n1any witnesse s of the
i n �· fichigan , at Jones\•iJle, a s nlall village in success an<l v igor of hi s ad 1njnist r ation of this
Hillsd ale county. His previous s uc<:ess at r\t'ln in s titution la::;ting fifteen y ears and until failing
A.rbor nnrl the <leep satisfactior'l which his wo rk health ectnp elled his resignation in the sumrner
t·here had give n hjn), 1no,•ed hia1 to a p rompt of 1865. I ,nu s t not forget, in this connection,
:;icceµtance of the caJI, anti from that day forth to ren1i nd you thaL early in his prir,cipalship of
all chought ol the l�-tw a s a pro fess ion ,vas aba.n- this school , during a rnost s uccess tid instiLote
doncd ,u,d he ente red upon teaching a s a fixe� held her e in the spr ing of 185_1 he organi,cd,
and final lifc-,vork. This happ ened forty-t'-vO a11d was the first p resident o f the �·Iicbigan
years ago i n the yea r 1847. Since that d,,tc Sta.Le ·rcacher:;1 1\ssociation� an organization
llntil the <lny of his death, there ,vere hl1t three which l'rorn the first, a s it is to ·<lny , has been a
brief interruptions of his ped agogica l c:.areer: po,ver in Lhe ed\1eational ficJ<l of Iv(i chigan. He
the first, in 1S49 Yt·hen, fo r a little rnore than a not only organii-cd it, but he stoo<l by it in all
y<.:ar1 he ,vas among the pion eers in �a lif'ornia; it� ea rlier a nd fee bie r years antl spared ne ither
the secon d, i n 1865, whell, forced by br oken tinle oor <�Jfort in its behalf. He spent three
health to seek a 1 nore conicuial climatl', he re� y ea rs , 1866-7 and 8, in the st ate of Florida.
s igned Lhe charge of the Kormal School a n d D uring the year 1867, the Legi sl alure of that
took up hiti rcsidcncc in Florida; an d the thir.d� st ate chose hin, to represent it in the U . S. Se n
wben, worn ouc with Herculean 18bor, he r e - aLe to fill an unexpired term of se rvice in 1hat
-signed his presidency of the State 1\.gricultur al body. Upon the close of his t erm in the S en
College of (owa and r es ted in Ger 1nan y for a at e he w as chosen to the first pre side ncy
I
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of the newly established State Agricultural ColHe was, during his career, the anthor of sev
lege of Iowa. His administration of this insti- eral valuable educational works. Among these
tution was undoubtedly the most conspicuous are "An Analysis of the English Sentence," a
success of his life. _I do not say the greatest, "Treatise upon Object Lessons," an elementary
the most pronounced, or the most beneficent text-book called "Talks on Psychology" and_ a
success, but the most conspicuous, and that_ in more advanced work on the �ame subject enti
which he won the greatest applause and the tled "Psychology for Teachers. '' The last of
widest renown. As in the case of his other two these, a work of great merit and .originality, was
great enterprises, the Union School at Jones- issued from the press hardly a month ago.
ville and our Normal School, he laid his hand
I have thus, very briefly, summed up the sali
to the work at the very beginning; he set the ent events in the honorable and most useful ca
very corner stone; he conceived and planned reer of a man whose memory ought to be dear
its outset and sketched and determined its future; to every friend of the Nonpal School. The
he brought it through the perils of infancy, time which could be justly allotted to one is
guided it through the dangers of adolescence, already exhausted. I must leave to his other
and brought it to the strength of noble maturity. loving friends, who will address you, the more
This was true of all his three great enterprises; pleasing duty of setting forth .some of the noble
but the Iowa Agricultural College he brought qualities of the man whose memory we gladly
all the power of a ripe maturity and the added honor to-day. But I cannot forbear making
wisdom that comes of a wide and faithful exper- brief record of my love for him and of my high
ience. It is the crowning monument of a life estimate of him as a man and as a teacher. I
of which his children may well be proud. The have known him from my youth. My intimate
people of the commonwealth of Iowa are pro- acquaintance with him covers more than forty
foundly grateful to bin. They loved him living; years. In my boyhood he was my "guide
and, dead, they mourn him with unfeigned sor- philosopher and friend." Left at an early age
row, and deep affection and reverence. A few without natural guardians, I had sore need of
words· must suffice for outlining the remainder wise council and guidance. These he freely
of his career. During his residence in Iowa: in gave me. I shall never cease to be grateful for
1873, the University of that state conferred his kind and deeply needed encouragement.
upon him the honorable degree of Doctor of To me he was an elder brother, wi"se, kind, and
La ws, in recognition of his broad scholarshi,P unselfish. He knew how to help and encourage,
and his notable public service. In 1878, the and thank God, he knew how to lay an iron
University of Michigan offered him the same hand upon me when I showed myself weak and
great honor. In 1884, the United States Gov-1 unworthy. This experience of him was per
ernment, through its <;:ornmissioner of Agricul- sonal to myself and perhaps I should not speak
ture, sent him to investigate, and report upon of it in this presence. But all who knew him
the organization and the management of the ,felt the power of his influence. He wa5 a man
principal agricultural schools of Europe. For of daundless courage; of immovable firmness;
this purpose he visited England, Germany and of keen insight as to both men and things. He
B elgium and his report, issued in 1885, attracted read men as he read an open page. He was
wide attention and proved of great value to wise in counsel, sound and just in decision, swift
similar American institutions. Upon his return to and tireless in action, and indomitable in his
this country tailing health compelled him to re- persistence. These qualities made him a power,
sign the presidency of the college. But a year and stood as a firm foundation for that most
spent in European travel so reinstated his noble gift, so preeminently possessed by him,
health, that he was able to accept the cha'ir of leadership among men. He was a firm, stead
History of Civilization and Practical Psychology I fast and loyal friend, and an adversary of infinite
in the institution over which he had, for fifteen resources, and capable of dealing stinging blows
years, so successfully presided. At the time of in a good cause. As a teacher he was great, a
his death he was occupied in the duties of this disciplinarian of phenomenal power and a mas
professorship.
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�of both the ar1 and the scir:ucc of instructiou. ! her ahilitv and excellence of Christi::iu charac
..
lit wa� a born exccolh•e ln this rc spec1 I ha.ve I ter. Th�ugh l1 ere hut a short tirne she ,von
never kno\\: n his equal, nor do l ever expect to 111any frjt:l)rls and, by hL'.I pacience and forbcar
$Ce his equal.
ance during her long sickness, endeared herself
. 1-lis death on the ,3th of J\1arch brought h inl to aU who knew li<;r.
peace ancl blesserl rest after a nlOSt distresstni:;
,,v c wish co tender to her tuother and other
ilJness "'hich he bore ·with heroic Christian friends the assurance of our heartfelc syn1pathy
hope afl<l resignation. The rod and the stafr of ht their bereavcn1e"t.
( P . F . "fROV.'13RlOCR,
our God cor))f()rted hin1 ''in the va11 ey of tbc
shadov; of death'' and, thercforc, lle feare d no
11( J. H£SDRl<.SHOT1
.
Coz.r.
1 loA l{on1r- s,
C\·il.
JllNNI�
(:OL[.\{AN
1
I
�l ay God in his infini te ni.er<:y cornfor t and
... CoR,..\ Doo1.,-rr1.i:.
strengchen hi s children and hi:; :;orrO\\'ing "�ife
and granL chat thi s school n1ay scud forth, irtlO
our beloved con11nonwcal th,
t he school s of
many teachers \\'Orthy of its l'alher an<l its
,
founder.
I
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<ENtoriaL

\Vith thii i:;:;ue the NoRMAL Kf.\\'S pre ser.l co
On 1vJonday evening, :\p ril 15, ·s9, r,:rrs. Rose i t s readers a fiuc cngr�l\·ei n� of the l:ite lion
Power s rlep arte<l life in this city. 1·hus, again, ..\. S. \Vt:> lch, first principal of the Xonnal
in. his oft repeated visits1 the de ath angel has .School. ' f his engraving has heen prepared at
ca�c a :;hadow ove r the hear ts o f friends, aud consirlerahle expense and rn uch 1.ro11Lle. Quite
ha s taken fro1n our ,ui<lst one whose life \,•a s a nun1ber of extra. copies have bee:,, printed
fi1letl Y. ·ith hc)pful wo r<l�, good deeds and e ar4 ,vhich ca n he obtained at the ComnH:rcial Office,
ne st ,vork. J\'lrs. Powcr':i "' a s a fai t hful student llogcrs 1 book 5.Lore, or by applying to t he 1naha·
ac cl1e Norn1al School from lc\st Sept. until t he gers of the Xr: .,vs.
*
*
first of February \•then she was ta kl·n iH.
:1:
·
1
rbe 1nanager� of the l\ oR\fAT, Nr:vts call
During weeks of slo,v disea:;e ;1nd w a<;ting pain�
c;he :,;eenle<l co attain co t he v..:ry s1nn1 11it of pa sµc cial a L1e111l1 1n to the followingannouncc n1 enc:
l t has l.H.:..:n dc<.·lded to chan.ge t he subscr ip·
ticnL 1.:ndura1lte.
"'
i
t
on
price of t he XOR)t\L
In metnorv of her \iChno l was <:lo�t!d l uesdav
, Nr.\\'�. 1-Tereafter, to
r
a
ll
;\
l
ar
A<::
persons
excepting uncter�rarluate st uden t s of
Ol11l\b
rnorning until ten o�c)oc\..
e
.
her l'ric n<l�gat hered at t he house of i',•lr�. ,t\·l illr;:r. the Norn1al S choo}, the price
will he $. t.oo.
Brower St.• a.nd lislened t o che brief service s 1'o untlergr;-1du;.-1lc stud(;r',ts 11 will b e 50c. \Ve
conducted by Pri n . Sill.
Pro!'. Pea�e fur11ished offer t he fol1owing inr.ht<'c:n1(·nts Lo suh�cribers
appropriate 1n11sic. Alter whi ch t he ren1a in s for 1889 90: \
, ny onc snlls<:rihi ng for t he KOR·
,ven: taken 'to the dcp11t. frtllowe<l hy a large as MAL Ni;\\::, before the l\ti y i:;soc \•.:ill he gh·en a
se1nblage of �onnal :-:1.urlents. Her n1otber, copy of bo t h !he �iay i:i,-,uc, c:nnLaining the
!\•{rs. '"l'oblas, a nd 1tr. l., ri.rler woo<l accon1panied Prize o rations of the Orat orical Ccn 1e�1.. arirl the
..
tht re 1nains to Jludl)on, when:· the feneral !-. e r - Con11nence1uent issue of '89. 'l'he �oR:i.t\L
:n,rl ?\·To<lerator for '89·90 will b<.: senl to
vi<:e:-: were he1<l Vlc dnc:;d�-1y ;\ft e rn oon.-Pri n . X1:,vs
,
Sill offici ating.
a11y :idllress for S1.75, if �uhscriptions arc sent
'l'ht.: following tribute to her 1ucn1ory 'i.V."IS in Ul·forc July 1. Sµec:ial a1)nouncen1ent t<' stu·
draw n Ul) hy a C<• n1n1ittee appointed by Prin. <lcnts on page io.
�
•
Sill:
The Jiaculty and S lu(lt::nls uf the �o rr.nal
/\:; tht:re ls so n, u ch p;oi,tg 011 front now tHL
School desire herci>y to cxpr..::;:; their high es- the clotie of thc ye ,irit l,a s been <leern.erl advi-s a ·
teem a nd respec� ror Lht l ate �fr�. Rose Po,vers,, hie to o111it -t he publi c entertain1n<.: nt th at w<t$.
\Ve;: \vish al so to ex announced ior lhc close of the <:our�e of t he
a n1en1ber of the s cl!o<>L
high
estin1
a
tion
and appreciation of1 senior rhctoricals. �rhc <lt:cisior, ,� a wii-e one
pres s our

�fl
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and gratifying to the members of the senior short chains; the inscription on the bar reads,
class.
NORMAL NEWS
ORATORICAL PRIZE,
1889.
When the medals arrive, they will be placed
on exhibition at Barnum's, where all can have
The arrangements for the NORM AL NEWS PRIZE opportunity to inspect them.
The eight orations are all in, and copies for
CoNTEST are about completed, and are as fol
the Judges have been prepared with typewriter,
lows: A s was previously announced, the contest is by Rev. E. P. Goodrich, circuit court reporter.
to take place the second Friday evening in May, The work of rehearsal is no doubt going on in
student's rooms, in the neighboring barns, and
and so will this year occur May 1 0 .
Five Judges have been appointed, viz. : Gov. i n the adjacent woogs and fields. So, gentle
C. G. Luce, Hon. Don M . Dickinson, Hon. E. reader, if you occasionally see shingles flying,
P. Allen, Mrs. Mary W. Livermore and Miss M. or clap-boards falling, or "hear a roaring and a
Louise Jones. Certainly no more competent rushing," do not tremble at the portent; it is
or eminent board could have been selected. not ominous of a Dakota blizzard nor a Kansas
Gov. Luce, Congressman Allen, and Miss Jones cyclone, but is only what Horace Greeley would
have signified their acceptance; the others have call "the roar of declamation loose. " The
not been heard from up to the time of our going storm will break May 1 0, at 8 P. M., in Normal
to press, but we have no doubt of their serving. Hall; do not fail to get there on time.
The price of admission has been placed at
Aside from the " Honors" of the contest, the
two prizes are worth contesting for on account 1 5 cents-no extra clzarge for res erved seats·
of their intrinsic value. Each consists of $ 2 0 in Sale of tickets will begin at Samson's, Friday
money, and a gold medal suitably engraved and noon, May 3, and continue till 6 P. M. of May
mounted. Four gentlemen-S. J. Gier, Wm. I O . As a special accommodation to students,
Lister, H. T. Blodgett, P. F. Trowbridge, com tickets will also be sold at the �� ormal building
pete for one prize ; four ladies- Lucy Norton, at the end of the north corridor beyond the
Mary Camp, Ida M. Robins, Frances R. Pear library do0r, on the afternoons of May 3 and I O.
son, compete for the other.
Tickets can also be procured at the door the
The gold medals have been ordered through evening of the contest.
F. H. Barnum of this city, from N. M. Shepard,
manufacturing j eweler of New York . . They are
being prepared regardless of expense, from de
signs furnished by THE NEws. A brief descrip
tion will no doubt interest our readers : They
Not being able to secure Department JVotes for
are each of the size of a silver dollar, and of this th1'.s issue of The News, wc substitute t wo hter
general pattern: The outside -is bordered by a ary articles from tlze senior rlutorz"cals.
beautiful moulded wreath of lam el, crossing at
the bottom and running up and around, and
ANN EXATION OF CANADA.
meeting at the top of the medal; inside this is
SENIOR ORATION BY JOHN W. STEPHEN.
a circular band with the words, Michigan State
Normal School; within this band is a central
UR future relation to Canada is what is
field which will contain-on the lady's medal
�
exciting wide spread interest through
an engraving of the main Normal building,-on
out
the
two countries.
the gentlemen's medal-an orator in the act of
From
the earliest organization of the Union
speaking; on the back of the medals is this in
until
the
present time, the Canadas have been
scription: This medal is presented to---
expected
at
some time to form part of that Union.
by the NORMAL NEws, May 1 0, 1889, for excel
Our
early
statesmen
even made provision fo r
lence in oratorical composition and delivery.
Each medal is hung from a bar pin, by two the sarrie as follows :

©ratorical Prize.

Special iiterar!J.

II
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sand, till it finally reaches the blue lake beyond.
Do you enjoy a picnic ? Then here is th e place
for it. Pictures ? Then come and see.
Leaving the R. R. at a small station called
New Richmond, you find a boat in waiting to
take you to Saugatuck, the Indian name for a
small town, meaning "Mouth of River. " After
a few hour's delightful ride between the green
banks of the Kalamazoo River with its many
winds and turns, you reach the opposite and
rival towns. Saugatuck and Douglas. Here you
will l eave the steamer, and, if you are good at
oars, or if some one in your party is,.-which is
preferable,- you can take one of the most de
SENIOR E SSAY BY ROSA I. LOCKWOOD .
lightful excursions, "down to the mouth," first
passing through Kalamazoo Lake, a simple ex
- HERE are many people who go through pansion of the river, which lies between the
� the world, like the child through the towns. The swift current will carry you around
room full of playthings, not appreciating the the bend and on into the river. Almost with
beautiful things in the present, because they are the saying you have passed from civilization and
looking for more lovely ones beyond. 0 th- and are ou t in Natures Picture Gallery. On
ers find their delight in following the directions the one side are trees and waving grass, on the
of the guide book; visiting fashionab le places other side rise high sand hills, almost perpen
of resort; admiring the mountains that my Lord dicularly, 5 00 feet. One you notice is crowned
Dundreary admired, and adoring the scene my with white, whi te sand, and has a small obser
Lady Highfiddles ticks adored. S uch people t o rv on i ts sum mit. Stairs are built for ascend
are afraid to say a river is pretty, a scene rest- ing. The temptation to climb is great, and in a
ful or charming, for fear they will be admiring trice the boat is landed, and you are on the
something quite common. Of course they must way up. It is not an Egyptian pyramid, hut
go a distance to find uncom�on ones, and hence you wonder how you could take many more
their own home scenes, though beautifu l, are steps when you reach the top. Ah ! now you
not appreo4ated.
see ! On one side lie the quiet villages. BeIn ou r own country we have scenes as lovely yond, the country is dotted with farm houses
as Europe can afford; in our own state, Mack- and peach orchards. The river winds among
I
inac, and the charms of the upper peninsula; the bushes . Trees break the horizon. North,
but nearer home, um ung, perhaps unknown, lie you see the spires of Holland, twelve miles
scenes as beautiful and not less dear, if only we away. You turn, and the great blue lake lies at
open our eyes.
your feet. South. you see a point of land twenty
To such a scene did Black refer when one of miles distant; South Haven lies there. You
hi s characters says, "Far away in the beautifu l breathe the f resh, pine air and take a new lease
valley is the house of my home; many a time of life. You may even be so fortunate as to see
and oft I have gone out into the valley, Oh, the R acine or Milwaukee, at least a vessel or two,
beautiful, still, valley ! " Of such a scene does in that most coveted sight, a mirage. You
Tennyson's Brook sing.
gaze until you are called from the sublime by
"l come from haunts of coot and hero,
another interesting part of a picnic-lunch .
I make a sudden sally
But you cannot rest here 1 onger. Some one
And sparkle out among the fern,
To bicker down the valley."
has
descried other places of interest, and you
I
Such a scene I have in mind now. It lies on return to your boat and pass,
the west shore of "Michigan, my Michigan, "
"On p�st the banks, where the tall grasses waving,
Kiss the cool stream as they bended them low ;
where the Kalamazoo winds its way among the
No sound to be heard in the deep stillness, saving
reeds and elders, down around the mountains of
The water's monotonous, musical tlow,"
union would do the same, and I am free to con
fess that it would, but those fisheries would be
our fisheries; those farmers would then be our
farmers ; those forests and mines would then be
our forests and mines ; those prairies would then
be our prairies ; and, sustained by the loving
hearts of a free people, the prosperity of all
would contribute to the support of one vast
government, extending from the externa1 snows
of the frozen North to the balmy air of the
tropical South, and lying between the stormy
shores of the great Atlantic and the peacefu l
swells of the grand Pacific.

I
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till you corne to the bend in the river where I Over 30 ne,\· su1<len1s have enrolled since v a ·
Sj ogapor<: used to thrive. It isuow a '1dcS'Crtcd c a tion.
v i ll�gc.'� A few halt buried houses are a l l that is
Excellent music is being prepared for Lhe
left of a once busy village, sonle"•h a t noted i n evening of the Prize Contest.
the dayt> of · 'wild cae' 1none)\ for it1:> bank of ii,·
Rev. •.\. F. L,ott, brother of our feilo,v student,
s1..1c, that kept its securities in a hollo,,· tree.
visiLe<l hirn �he first of the week.
I+'arther on is the scene of ,nany an Tndian
Work is being pushed a long a s fast a s possi
CounciJ, of ,vhich J. G. Hol1an<l h a s written in
ble on the )lol'lnal Register for '89-90.
his �;()�\k Openi"lgs." Just heyonrl, you pas�
That noi�e like �he whirling of the te1npest i�
a n In<lian burial ground; ;1nd ju:;t there you
co 1nc in sight of the lake again a n d have reached nothing but the orators prepa ring for the Con"the mouth:' The !-etting sun lour.hes the test.
banks of sa1ld a ,-.d they becorn e as shiniri g gold;
it lc:aves a path of glory over the glistening
w;.\tl'r; it creates anew the cloud land. Slo,,,ly
it pa sses helow the horizon and slowly you turn
to the oars a·nd TO\\' l>ack to the towns, or a r e
taken in to,v l>y a n inco1ning Chicago or i\{il,vaukee stea 1ner, thinking,
"Yes. .1·cs. of l hi!'. 1lu{ r(� 111e1nb(�ran<;e will l:'lst.
T.ong u.fter the prti.u ul f: uh: s i1110 lhe 11:..st. .··

focal anb Personal.
We would like ti> kncl\1:
Ii W . T'. 1l. likes cat ha ir.
l f the �enior bnys will get tiles.
Who is the greatest spendlhri� in school.
Wh�t Cobb bought the chocolate drops for.
\Vhat our C ommence1nent exercists will Ue.
\Vhat the Seniors v.·ill have for c.;l:ts:; cn1blems..
How many Seniori have school:; for next year.
Hoy.· n1any young 1Y1cn visited their f.1irest
frie"d·
\\/hat J. \V. 1�ho1npson ,viii do ni;xt ycai- ,vi¢h•
out -.
. \Vhy Conlon didn' t retu rn uutiJ the 1'.londay
afcer vacation.
\\'hat the a verage a g e of the Seniors is, a�so
of the Juniors.
IJin..- r'l1any questions ,..-ere asked Pro 1: $ii)
about going home.
Ho,v n1any letters of a pplication for schools
next year have been wriLte,-..

1'he reception giv<:n by the S. C. A., April , .�,
w:i s "'ell attended a n d a l l seemed to have a
pleasant 1in1e.
r 1.- A. J. oc.;kwood, 1S1, lhe fir st p:reside,,t
of the Adelphic Society, visitc-d the Kor
m a l .April 10. He ,vas a t Sociecy Friday evening a n d expre$.sed hitnse)f a s well pleased ,vi1h
Lhe work ;1n(I progranl of the T.yce11 1n.

'l'hc Junior Class "'i11 hold their annual re
cepti on to thl' J•'a culty and Students Saturday
evening1 A.pr. �,. The follo,ving is the com•
,niuee <n, n.: ception: laciie:;,-Norton, \Vr ight,
Swcczt'.y, Bishop, Re)'holdsj gen tleroen, -C jer1
\Veils� Cobb, Brooks1 Richardson.

The follow i,-.g are the participants chosen for
Junior Class Day: or,Hi<>n, - J. H. 'l'ho1npson;
essay, ?\.f 1·s. Swee1.ey; history.-F. J., , lngra
h a , n ; proph<;cy, - J il ore,-.ce .-\nle!-; ::.aluLa tory,
-l•: lvir:1 Camp; class :;ong,- T,i1Ha 1) Bush;
poern,-Anna O'Grady; dechtrnati<>n�-B. F:i.
R.ichardson; recication1- 1\dah Sanders.

'I'he foi1owing per!-ons have bet:n chosen a s
par1 icjpao1s in Co 1n1nence 1ne11� exercises 10 he
l,elfl June 26, 1889: JAtdh::,;,-L ois Southwitk,
Ro:,;;1 Lockwood, ld:1 l{obins, Jo'h.:ira 1-J(lrtbec·k,
l\la ry C a nlp; (;enclemen,-F. J. E-l<;n<lcrshot,
P. F. Trowbridge, · H. S . Waterbury, C. S. Lar·
zelere 1 rv1. B. Se\·erance.
'fhere ,v:,s no regular a d dress to the S. C . ..4
••
this nlo1Hh, h111 in!:itea<l F.as1.er �ervi<: e!-i were
hel<l Sunday :'1ftcrnoon, Aprii 2 1 .. ·rhc roorn
w a :, very t:-ii:;tily dccor;1te<I with :in abuncl:ioct'.
ol' house plants. lixccHcnt music "'.ts fun1lshcd
Secure your �eats ea rly. for the Coot�st.
by an octeu.e AJ)d the congreg;.:iLioo. Pre�irlent
Enrolln1cnt to date 803, a gain of 99 over l a s t
lt F... T<. ichardson acted as J<;ader in the resvon
year.
sh·e rea ding's. 'fhe \\'hole a udience (o�·er 350)
Junior class 1notto.- "To be rather tha,1) to entered heartily in Lo the sp rit of the servh·: e
j
seeo1."
an<i wen1 away rejoicing.
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The class in Greek is reading Ho�er.
L. D. Remington was in town March 2 2 .
Mr. Blakeslee, ' 8 7 , was in town March 2 3.
Rolfe Patrick was at the Normal April 9th.
Miss Becker visited the Detroit Flower Show .
E. M. Hall, '83, was at the Normal, April 19.
Hon. J. M. Ballou was at chapel Friday, April
19.
Profess�r George was on the sick list last
week.
Miss Dora D'Cilly is again a student at the
Normal .
Prof. Sill is granting excuses to the young la
dies now.
Miss Andrews visited her sister in Jackson
during vacation.
Miss Mame Os born has left school on ac 
count of sickness.
Geo. E. Carro1 1 went home with Robert Stack
able for vacation.
F. C. Dunham visited friends at Wixom the
first of the month.
A number of Detroit teachers visited the
school on the 16th.
Our j unior declaimer is very extravagant in
the use of matches.
W. W. Chalmers, '86, spent week before last
visiting the Normal.
J. W. Stephen spent part of the spring recess
with P. F. Trowbridge.
Miss Lucy Lowe, '87, attended the Flower
Show at Detroit, Apr. 4.
Miss Nettie Nelson is now recovering from
an attack of the measles.
Harry Thompson can scarcely solve the mys
teries of the Bunsen burner.
It is very interesting to watch the little ones
at work in the Kindergarten.
The Crescents have purchased five dozen nice
chairs for their society room.
New classes are formed in th e third grade
studies for the next ten weeks.
Miss Minnie Snure took a vacation a short
time ago to have the measles.
Miss Marie Lindsay was called home April
I 2 th by the death of her brother.

9

Mr. Felt has been obliged to leave school on
account of sore eyes.
. A certain j unior was heard to remark: " Dad
mansard! what ails that gas?"
Prof. Brooks spent vacation week helping
conduct an institute at Manton.
Miss . Bowen will not return to school this
term. We are sorry to lose her.
St. Patrick's Day was celebrated with the
customary show of green ribbon.
Anna Merkle has left school to teach a spring
term near her home, Bennington.

The Grecian and Roman history class under
Miss King is doing excellent work.
Miss Kate Major, '87, visited Helen Patrick,
' 8 7 , during vacation, at Greenville.
Sarah Whitney, '87, now teaching in the De 
troit schools, visited friends the 1 7 th.
Miss Rachel Cook has been absent from her
post the past week, because she was sick.
Principal Sill conducted the funeral services
of Mrs. Rose Powers, at Hudson, April 17.
The tennis player b as been indulging in his
favorite game since the early part of March.
The libiarian was somewhat staggered re
cently, when asked for a "Greek Lexington . ''
There was an unusually large number of vis
itors at chapel exercises, Friday morning, April
19.
Mrs. Powers died at her rooms i n this city at
9 P. M. on the 15th inst. Resolutions on her
death wi1 1 be found elsewhere.
A number of our students took great enj oy
ment in hearing Barrett in the Merchant of
Venice on the afternoon of the 13th.
The Normal bell was not rung for several
days previous to the death of l\Irs. Powers, who
lived across the street from the Normal, and
who was disturbed by its ringing.
The Senior Rhetoricals closed the third
week of this month. Prof. Miller is to be com
mende d for the patience and time he has given
in drilling the class in these exercises.
Miss Stephenson interested her class a few
days ago with her senior essay, in which she
graphically portrayed her difficulties and final
inability to find a subj ect to write about for the
all important essay.

10 .
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H. J. Baker, a student of '86...i, has r'cturned but reports legal business flourishing. '('he fo1to Lhe �9r1nal and will finish v;ith the class of lowing is copied fron, the Centreville Repuh �
li�n:
·�
Do ,ve all kno,v ,vho itrs. Saunders roo,ners 1 )($1rried.- 1\t the residen<:e o f the bride's
)
are? She savs
• she has the "bon· tons ' of the I n1other, 11rs. .,\. B. Co"·an, jn Sturgis, on �fon•
Normal.
<lay, che 8th inst., Mr. L. J. Meacham, of Cen
h·
D. ,\. Hammond, '78, Superintendenc of the cville, and Miss Maud L. Marhle, of Scurgis.
J. \·V . Stephen was al>s<.:nt frorn school fro1n
Charlotte Schools, paid the Normal a visit
the 12th to the 22nd, on account of the sudden
Arril r8.
The ad,,anced che1 nistry classes have finished jllness anrl rleath of his mother. His many
their work and have gone leaving their tracks friends tender to hhh lheir syn1pathy in his be
reaven1ent.
behind them.
T.ueUa Creed: a student of '87-8, has returned
Fred ,vhite enjoyed(?) the Gern1an n1easles
tor
"'Ork. She t::1.t1ght ::i rail and winter term
during the spring va<:ation. He staid at hon1e
near
Centreville� and wa:; suc('C:;�ful, though she
with his n1other.
refused to teach algebra and geometry in a dis
'fhe 1 ne1 nbers of the Cicero class have fin
trict school.
ished De .i\rnicitia and are now struggling "'ith
A. D. De Witt, '85, has been obliged to give up
scansion and Ovid.
his school work at S0u1h Haven for the remain
W. H. Rrooki assisted at a concert in Cad
der of the year on account of ill health. Mrs.
illac, Apr. 5. E. /,l. Gardner, '84, now of East
De\Vitt, 't!6, has taken his place and is giving
Sagina,v, sang in the same concert.
good sa1isfa<:Lion.
F. J. Hendershot visiLed his uncle at Grand
A ntunber of our �ludents attended the enter·
I.edge during the S[)ri ng recess. Daine Run11or tainmcnt given by Nye
and Riley in the Opera
says he was nol there all the time.
House a few "'eeks ago. \Ve did not enjoy our
C. 'T. Gra.,,·n, 'So, conducted an institute at sc)ves as wt: had anticipated, and as near as ,ve
Iv[antol) <luring vacation. He remains at 'frav can find out that is the opinion of evcryoqe.
erse CiLy anocher year, salary $1.soo.
Among the many )formalites teaching about
The last numher of the !\foderator conta·ins the state, the following spent their spring vaca
an i"teresting article on '•'rhe Relation of the tion at their homes here: "),fisses OJa Parsons,
·reacher to the Pupil/' by ·r. L. Evans, 187.
i•Iaggie \Vi$:e1 and Fannie Kief, of Charlotte
.A. pro1ninent student ,vorke<l the "Ann t\rbor schools, T.ilian Ha,1d of Romeo, and Gene
Fresh1 nan ..\.ct" on Harr)' '('hornp:;on in �he vieve Kinne of 'l'ccumseh.
chc1nistry class :1. fe\,· days ago. ..\.sk bitn for
"'l'\\'O souls" "'ere strolling in our cen1etery
the particulars.
a fe,v Surldays ago, arHi j11rlging from what "'e
�J i ss J..,ock,vood.- the ncn· Kindergarten heard the young man rept�, to a quesLion ,ve
teacher, is a sister of l\iiss Gertrude Lock,\·ood, would venu1re to say he had "but a single
so ,•;e)l an<l favorably kno,rn by n1any w·ho ,,•ere LhoughL:'' "\Vhat doc:; l\i. B. G. stand for?"
here last year.
"l\iy best girl," promptly and laconically ans
One of our seniors, E. R. )(ethercott, ac \Yered the young 1nan.
cepted the position of Principal in the Oxford
Owing to th<.: press o.f b usiness it ,vas in1pos•
Schools, and is now teaching there at a salary sible for the sporting editor to be present at the
of S75 per month.
base ball ga,nc, .:\pril 12, between. the Normal
\Ve have Harry 111.otupson as authority for and Business College nines. However, it 1\'as
the follo"·ing definition of a parallelopiped: his intention to furnish to the readers of Tutt
'.'t\ parallelopiped is a prisn1 in ,vhatevci di� NOR?.IAL NE,vs a full a<:count of the struggle,
rcction it is ,,·hopped."
but not a Normal student can be found who
\\
1.. J. Jvleacham, '8.3, is practicing la\\' at Ccn- ' ill give the score and a description of the
treville. He ,vas defeated for school inspector, gamc.
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iyceum Public.
The plan of charging admission to the Pub
lics of the Normal Lyceum, though viewed wit h
some doubt at the beginning of the year, has
proved to be a success. The result has been
that we have had better Publics and more ap
preciative audiences. The noisy small boy has
been debarred from torturing every one near
the back seats with his continuous and troub
lesome whispering. Those who came to the
Publics came to hear, and went away well
pleased with the efforts of the participants.
Knowing that the financial success of the fol
lowing Public depended on the exce1lence of
the one in hand, a strong effort was made to
make each as good as possible. The effort has
been to have something new each time. May
2 4 occurs the last Public of the year. It is to
be a combination of the past and future. The
past is to be represented by Demosthenes and
Cicero in costume, each of whom will deliver a
selection from one of his best orations. Though
the representatives scarcely hope to equal the
eloquence of the ancient orators 1 yet it is ex
pected that some idea of ancient oratory may
be derived from their efforts. The representa
tion of the future consists of a play setting forth
the comical and serious phases of life which
would result from the triumph of woman's
rights. The henpecked husband, the ?�s?ful
young man, the lady ju?ge, lady po�1t1cia�,
lady sup ervisor, and the girl of th_e peno� w1ll
do their best to make the entertamment lively
and interesting.
A special effort is bein� made to prov1d� ex�el
lent music for the occasion, and the public bids
fair to e qual, if not excel, any that has preceded
it.
The participants elected by the soc1et1es are
as follows:
Olympic-Fred Jeffers, Frances
Sheldon · Crescent-Stratton D. Brooks, Stella
Conrad·' Atheneum-Frank Romine, L. May
Dwyer;' Adelphic-James H. Thompson, Min
nie Pattison.

C R E S CENT.

We are prospering. The p rogram Apr. 1 9
was a success. First, everyone answered to
roll-call by quotations; second, the program
was full and the productions were g0od. An
essay on unlucky people by Marion Pearce,
Mr. Mann's '' Essay on Man" and the eulogie s
on Count Egmont and Prince William of
Orange by Stratton Brooks and Rush R. Smith
respectively, were some of the interesting fea
tures of the program. The music committee
need be commended for their efforts and conse
quent results. However good the literary work,
the evening will become tiresome if there be an
absence of music.
The "Crescents" are proud of their room and
wel l we may be. We have succeeded in furnish
ing it most comfortably, even elegantly, and
since a well furnished room indicates more or
less of refinement, we have a conciousness of
improvement and culture. We have attained
more than we expected this year and look back
over our work with satisfaction.

*

ADE LPHIC.

At present the Adelphic is emphatically a
working society. Good, strong, earnest effort
is the distinguishing feature of the society's
work. One innovation may be noticed. The de
bate, hitherto considered one of the minor fea
tures of the program and crowded in at the end
of the evening where it was most easily disposed
of, has been made a principal feature of the
program and been given a prominent place in
the first half of the evening. In doing this the
design has been to i mprove this part of the
work by making the debate one of the most
earefully prepared matters presented. It was
tried for the fi rst time Friday evening, April 19,
with good success. The question of a national
control of the public school system was dis
cussed bv six ladies of the society, most of
whom sp�ke from brief notes, and spoke well,.
presenting strong arguments in a clear and forci
OLYMPIC.
ble manner. Such training must develope
The Olympic Society still holds its place at power of great value to the future teacher whose
the head, but the society editor is too busy to work must be done largely by personal instructell you how we are flourishing.
tion.

Society notes.

�=-
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'fhe work· of the remainder of the eveni ngi
w as of a high order of rnerit. 'fht: larlies antl
.
gentlemen \\• ho prepared the essrtys, orations, , pnuceLOt1 11as a sLuden·t seventv·t,vo �·ears
and recitations are evidently earnes t and capa. 1
old, ,......ho gr.tl1uates nex,,, June.
blc sturlents ,vho cto not oc<:upy the tirne ol. the
.
.
.
The Colh: ge
1\·fe,.:i co t s the olde�t .:\merJ ·
society ,,·ith frivolous m auer.
.
c an coHege, ben1g fifcy years o lder tbau Har'fhe evening ,1;as nlade especial.ly pleasant hy
.
vard-El:
··
·
the prese nce of �fr. II. A. l.ockwoocl, the fint
Reing crowded with \\•or k for the month, our
president of the society, ,vho related son1e i.ntc res ting society hist ory and gave :;o1ne excellent c:x changes have not been re ad as carefully as
advice as to the prop�r course LO secure contin- ,,·c ,�ould like.
'fhe Pleiad of •.\Jbion Co ll ege co ntains a very
ued success .
*
interesLing
an<l ,,•ell.,vritlcn poem ,,•hich reflects
*
j
lhc writer.
pou
u
dit
e
r
c
A1' HBNEUM .
\Ve co1npliment the Norn1al lndex upon its
On Frjd,1.y eveni1)g, • .\pr. , 21 an inleresting literar y depa tnl cnt for J\,farch. 1'he articles
r
and profitable evening "'as spent in lh c cotll· are '"'ell written and sho\,• earnest, persistent
pany of the Carey sisters. 1�he <liJ lC rent arti efforl.
cles on the lives and ,vorks of these hvo per·
In some parts of Ge rn"lany the complete title
s ons1 showed careful prepa r;:ition and a thor
.. oi the <:ustorn houce officer is: "Zo1ldefrau<la·
ough acquaintance "'ith th e subject in han rl. t ionverhinderung:,;angestellcergrcnzocularinspi1.,
The criti<:isnl on their ,,·orks hy l\1r. Rorni.r1c, ient.-/.?:,:.
"'hile we would not agree in tvery respect, \Yi.ls
She had been to co1Jcge an<l ,,·anted a cbin1"'e1l written, .and concained so1nerhing of tbe hie, antl th�ls ai;.to�ish�<l Lhe cocnpany by asking
hu1norous . The debate, l{esolve<l that "Old I the loan ol a d11n1n11L1vc• .argentuou�J l runcated
on Lhe summit and scm1-p�rforaced
Maids" are of more account than "Old Rac'I,- cone, convex
v.·1th syn"l1ne1 r1cal undulat,ons.- E.\·.
,
elors;· "'as "'hat �ve w·ouId c:.-1ll exceItcot.
�Jhe r•Norn1 al �e"·s" fro,n the �fichigan Nor·
\Vhile 1he questior) would io itself seern to sugn"lal :-;chool puhhshc: s a good article o n "The
.
.
.
.
gesc a Ilght and humorou� �1scuss100, yet 1t w:,�s \\l itchery of llorgetru lness�" \Ve are glad
to.
handle� 1n a so1ne,vhat tl1fJeren1 way, and rnany be<:otnt acquainted 1b roug)1 this paper \\'ich the
working:- of a i;choo) sinlils.r to our O\\·tL-l\7()rgood points ,vere hrought 0111.
Frirlay evening, i'\pri1 r9; \\'as devoted to a 11tal 1\l<:'1)1,1, CDrtlan,i, ."V. i".
B�CL1s1-1 AS SHE 1s s1 �1n.T.
n"lisceJJaneous prograrn. 'fhe orati on l>y �{r.
Sprague, on '•'l'he education or ou r people a.
If an S an<I { a1ld ;1n () and a (J� with an X at
means o( national prosperity,'' "·as a vet· y sound t he en<l sµclls '·su;" and an E and V and E
·
a rtrec.
thoug1I LS spell "i;" pray what is the spclk�r to do? Then
1,·
'!any cIecp and instructive
I
if also ar) S and an T :i nd a G and an l-1-H.-D
wen.: set forth.
spell '·cidt;0 there i!-i nothing left for the speller
The deb:\te, "Has �'{orali(y increa�ed "·ith to <lo, but go anct C•>mtnit SIOUXJ1:YESIGHED.
civiliz&lion?" \\'as very ably h a n<llecl by both -6':x.
====
=== = =
'fhe dehate ,vas Lhro"'ll oper) to the
sides.
house anct was responded to by Mr. Straight,
([{ippings.
arguing that mor«lity is a principle of human
life ,vbi ch exists in the soul recogr)izecJ by 1be
Clas" in (; reek. {Student transla1ing)- "ErConscience, antl that it can 1101. be increas�d,
e r - r1 and ther), cr- r , er-r-r, and those , er , 0,
but by pr actice a higher type of morality rn.-1y
and then Cyrus, e r/ ' (clas� laugh.)
Professo r
be secured. Frorn the arguments the judges
''l>on't laugh scholars, 10 err is hun"lan."
decided in favor of the negative.
F.nglish visitor.- ! see very few g<:ntlemen i"
\,Ve are g)ad to note 1hc increasing interest
country, or people belernte<l above Lbc
your
1aken in ou r debates by the members, and the
neces
sity of work.
..:\mer.-\Vc call then,
p rotnptness CJf the members ir\ r esponding wh e n
n this country.- Sturaj• Oak.
i
tramps
work is &ssigned then"I.

?f

*
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Professor i n grammar : "Define kiss," Math
ematical Freshman : "It is the shortest distance
between two points. "-Ex.
Notice.-Please show your respect for the
speaker in our society meetings by making the
most possible noise in the middle of a speech or
other performance. I t is so well bred, you
k now,
Jim.-"Say, John, what do you call such a
moustache as mine ?" John-"I should say,Jim,
that it was a faithful moustache. " Jim.-"Why
so, John ?" John.-"Because it is the substance
of things hoped for, the evidence of things not
seen.' '-Ex.
Notice to some students in Astronomy. 
When you are coming down from a study of the
heavens don' t trifle with the gas-jets unless you
are sure you have a match with you, even if the
most of the class have gone. You may be sure
it will be discovered some way.
Appropriate Gift Books.-For a Freshman,
"Large Expectations'';
for a Sophomore,
"Vanity Fair'' ; for a Junior, " Hard Cash" ;
for a post-graduate, "Pleasures of Hope" ; for a
graduate, "Paradise Lost'' ; for certain students,
"Castle of Indolence"; for students in general,
"That Lass o' Lowries. "-Student Life.
Hopeful boy:-"When I get married I will
buil d a house so big that each of my children
shall have a study-room of their own and have
it just the way they want it. " "Well, if you in
tend to let them have it the way they want it,
you need build no study-rooms, or don't you
expect them to become like their father ?"-Ex.
In striking contrast with the customs of to
day stands the following extract from the laws
of Yale Coll ege, published in 17 7 4 :
Every Freshman is obliged t o d o any proper
errand or message required of him by any one
in an upper class, which if he refused to do, he
shall be punished. As singular are some of
the regulations of Harvard College enforced a
century ago.
No Freshman shall be saucy to his Senior,
or speak to him with his hat on.
No Freshman shall intrude into his Senior's
company.
Freshmen are to find the rest of the schol
ars with bats, .balls and foot-balls.- Un£verszty
Herald.
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THE BUTTERFLY'S LETTER.
BY '\.. STUDENT IN THE PRACTICE SCHOOL, FIFTH GRADE.

i.ftWU HEN I was born I was a very pretty little
� caterpillar, all yellow and brown and I
looked like a roll of plush. I felt proud of my nice
coat and so did all of my fr iends. I was a cat
erpillar all one summer and then I crawled up a
tree and ate leaves until I was very fat. I then
spun a cocoon made of the very finest silk and
crawled in it and sealed it up wi th leaves. In
this state I remained all winter, but when the
lovely spring began to dawn I gnawed my way
out of the ugly old cocoon and behold I was a
butterfly. I had very dark red wings and blue
and gold dots in them. All the children in the
neighborhood seemed to chase my friend and
me with their horrid old nets.. but they did not
get us.
One day I asked advice of an old friend of mine
ab out what to do when those children came
with their nets. She said, "My dear you must
keep out of their way or they will catch you. "
I had very nice things to drink and eat, for I
sipped the honey out of the lillies and roses.
One day it rained and I flew to a lovely lily
with white Petals and pink streaks in them, and
asked to let me in her house. She sai d 1 could
come in, and she was very kind to me. I never
saw such a lovely house in my life, it was all
velvet and gold. Very soon it stopped raining
and I thanked her and flew away. About a
week from that time I heard a great noise and I
saw a flock of birds flying in the same di rection.
My sister and I flew away with them and very
soon we came to a river (It was very pretty),
the birds all flew down on the bank and then
into the shallow water to have a bath. I did
not because I was afraid I would spoil my wings.
When I arrived home my friend had asked ten
of my friends to come to my house. She called
it a party, we had a lovely tim e. Mrs. Bee sent
us some lovely honey, and Mr5. Nightengale
sent her y oungest daughter to sing for us while
we danced. My friend then said we had better
flv to the woods to have a nice play. The
wood is a lovely place with green trees and
mossv beds. We had a grand time and then
all went home to bed.
It is now Autumn and next summer I will
write to you again, (If I am alive. )
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million foreigners at once. H as public senti
ment changed in regard to foreign population?
We need but to glance back to the history of
the Chicago Anarch i sts to be fully convinced
that there is already too m uch foreign elem ent
i n the popul ation of the la.rge cities. Bu t th ose
i n favor of annexation will say, if C anada i s an
nexed, her p op ul ation will become loyal citi
zens of the United States. If living under the
· l aws of our government would m ake loyal cit
izens, there never would have been such trouble
wi th the Chicago Anarchi sts.
I n conclusi on, we would say let th e Uni ted
States tre at C an ad a, as o ther nations, with due
respect and honor. And in all our rel ations
with our northern neighbors, let u s not forget
th at th e y are foreigners, and that they shoul d
be treated as s uch .

connection h as h istory to the nigh t, the gloom,
the stars ? The night represe nts a periqd of
unrest, disquiet, oppression, or revo l u tion ; the
gl oom, hours of desp air, desponden cy, despera
ti on ; the stars, the bright characters, whi ch il
lu mine the pages of history ., the m artyrs, the
heroes and heroine� , who have lifted the pall of
oppression, torn aside the curtain of despair,
that the pure ligh t of Li berty migh t brighten the
p athway of the faint and weary he arted. Such
wrest the scepter from the tyrant,tear off his j e w
elled crown, and hurl him from his throne, plac
ing in his s tead-Liberty , whose attributes are
m ercy, j ustice, and truth. Storm-clouds of war,
persecuti on, or oppressi on make th ese possible.
They only shine forth when despair, seeming to
come from the unknown regions, seizes upon
and envel opes, as with a veil. a nation or a pecrple. These character� are legion. They h ave
DARK NE S S B RI N GS O UT THE STARS. been honored ; thei r great deeds h ave been re
h earsed again and agai n ; th eir every acti on has
C . F. VREELAND, ATHENEUJ\1 .
been indel ibl y stamped alike upon friend and
foe .
lt! H A D E S of night are falli ng fast and
When pro ud and h aughty Engl and, the
the m oon, which b u t yesterday was new ,
,,
i s slowly, surely, yet th inkingly following h er "woul d be di ctator of the world, atte mp ted to
consort below the h orizon. As she disa p pears, gain the throne of sun n y France that she migh t
and d arkness comes on a pace, all nature seems sati s fy the avarice of her king; whe.n h er merci 
at rest; for, "The air a solemn stil l ness hold s . " l ess armi es had overrun the country ; when des 
N othi ng, not even the rustling of a leaf nor th e I pair was written on the countenance of every
quiver of a blade of grass, d isturb s o u r rnedi t a - Frenc hman, and hope had been stam ped out by
ti ons. The darkness seems to pervade our very the hoof of the English war horse, there arose a
souls, oppress ing and blunting the keener sensi - fo rm out of that seemi ngly im penetrable gloom
bilities. We turn our eyes heavenward, twi nk - th at was de s tined by provi dence to avenge th at
ling far above our heads i s a beau t ifu l star. I migh ty wrong. "Ou t of darkne ss into l igh t, "
Our th oughts change, and what but a moment th e cause o f France was taken by the gentle
before seemed an ill fate is now seen to be a M aid of Orleans. And, when by the perfidy of
blessing fo r as we gaze and the d arkness deep - Ch arles she w as taken prisoner and cruelly
ens, we see, peeping through the etherial cur- burned at th e stake by th e barbarous E ngli sh ,
tain of the nigh t, countless millions ot '' night ' s her name was enrolled as a star of the first rn ag
eyes; " each one having such a m erry twinkl e , ni tude in her country's sky.
that we are no l onger sad and restless. Imagi nB ut a few short years ago we felt the horrors
ation lifts us above thi s dark and dreary earth of a civil war, the greatest of nati on al calami 
into a p nrer, clearer atmosphere painting the fu- ties. I n to this w e had been plunged b y the· de-
ture in gl owing colors. By contrast we turn to grad ing influence o f slavery-th at darkest of
the past and now mem ory has the field. She dark bl ots upon our n ational history-to erase
turns the leaves of hi story to see what th e which our lan d was strewn with dead and our
muse has recorded . Page after p age, volume J u sually placid streams r a n r e d with blood . The
after volume, are brought for our i nspection . old " Ship of State " was shaken from s tern to
Wh at do we see ? An ever shifting panoram a , stern by the m igh ty billows of th at tem pestu ous
a series of fast changing contrasts. But what sea. The clouds of secession were towering
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aJJd Cast shuu.ing oul Lhe iiJ.ighl of T,iber,y. " l work. )tuch dep ends upon the position each
'fhe angel of death was knocking a t every door, takes, and \\•hat he expects to find.
and !-O deep w a s th<.: gloom that it se e1ned a s
In the sa1ne -n.•a y do our ideas 01· life difTer.
!hough this nation, the grand est, the noble!-ic, S01ne find the vt·ay plainly rnark�d out, and
and the b est, ,vas on the eve of ils cl<n�nfall: have no n,istr iloub�s a s to what is b est to d o ;
yet out of this chaos and confusion carnc the Olhen, �re itnprcssc<l "'ith the ne ed of activity ;
Ernancipacion Proclarnation of our :\tartyr another c)ass see the <lays blend jn as harmoni
ous pa res of a beautiful whole; "'hile a fourth1
President.
l t is needless to recall 1nore of the characters. and far too large a class, are n1ade n1iserable by
They throng the 1ne 1n ory of each and eYery one, the many defects that chey discover. llerc also
for their deeds a.re recorded on every historical 1uuch depends upon what we a r e looking for,
page. Oppression, persecution, and revolution and so "our lif e is "'hat ,ve n1ake it.''
are the clouds, the gloorn, which l>ring then1
If ,ve accuston) ourselves to look out for the
out and serve to it)crea sc th eir brilliancy. The clouds around us, we will find clilling gloon1
<larker the clouds with which they are con· and darknCSti ; but if ,ve look beyond the
tr asted the brighter they appear to us, nu\n}' clouds, wi: "·ill find sunshine to fill our Jives
having beco1ne a s radient as the brightest of' with "'arn)th an<l brightnCtis. If we go through
Kighfs eyes. 1\.mong such a r e ,vellington., life on the lookout t "or unkindness= "'e can easily
\Vinkl ericd and \Vashington. Look to any a ge, pe rsuade ourseh•cs that "'e are receiving unj ust
to any century, to any people; scan the pages creaunent fro,u our friends ; hut if we look out
of history as you "'i1l1 an<l whenever yo u find a for kind rietis, an<l a r e fi11ed with a ki ndly spirit,
people oppressed or a nation shaken by incer· we \\'ill ha ve no difficulty in discovering the
n a l dissensions or thrcatcnetl by a foe fro,u same spirit ln ochers. If w<.: go on with h a l f .
w·ithout; when the darkness :;ett1es over that shut eyes= w·e 1nay a lways re1nain unconsciouti
j:ieopJe or nation, then ,viii the titars appear; of the beauties that lie around us, and of the
then will heroes he round; then the muse will plt!lStircs within our reach. IJcautilul objects
record nan)eS whose f: une
shall go down to voti· a re strewn with a 1 a ,1 ifl.h hand over each palh
:
te rity= whose dL·cds shalJ be reheari;cd, and way, a rHl if we do not se e thetn it is our own
whose inllucnce ,,•iH be felt ever) 10 clcrnity.
fa ulL. So. :tltiO, j f ,v e go on in a lis1less. half·
All this but proves that a s the night brh·,gs hearted way, we fail to realize th<: possibilities
out the sta rs of heaven, so the gloon), ,vhich at in life, fail to se e 1hat lh<.: he ights to "'·hich
1.in)es settles upon a nation or a people, Jet it.a othe rs h a ve reached ar<.: not inaccessible to us.
cause he wh;1t it n)ay, only ser\•es to bring out {tis a true saying that ",vha:: has been done
historical characters which are worthy of in)i 1.a - can be done again,'' a n d e,•en 11,ore should be
tion. In shol't1 "Darkness brings out 1he a c cornplishcd since those who have gon e be fore
have lefl the way µJain a n d easy to follo,v.
Stars.11
It i� ,vorth Otlt ,vhile to n1ake our aitn in life
--.-a
nobl e one. Some one has writlen: "The
OUR LL1"1£ WHAT WE }!AKE lT.
ideal rnutit al"·ays be apprehe 11<led before we
r:r.n:r,r•.-.. ot· ft'IlS, 01..v:i11.>1c::.
c a n rise co that which is in the highest sen8e
practica l/' and again, ''Ther e can be no true
_mHE <levelopn1ent of our chara cter de ·
ad,,anccn1e nt ,,•ithout the persistence bor n of a
- pends 1nuch upon the v ie�· ,ve tak e of
worthy purpose."
life, .and the ideas of life a re as various a s the
\Ve are not unficterl for the con1n)on, eve ry
characters ,ve rncct.
day duties, because we aim to reach that which
If se,·cral persons ex a rn ine a celebrated pai n L 
is nobles1, and best in our ' Jives; but, on the
ing, on e ,viii be in)pressed ,vith the clearness of ocher hand, ,vc arc Jed to look upoo these
du•
outline ; another, ,vith the life-Jike expression;
Lies with a true sense of their ifnportance as
" third will be c h a rmed by the exquiste blend stepping stones to that which is a bo,·e
and uc'
ing o( color; while a fourth n)ay find defe cts
yond us. It is true that sornetin1es "·c cannot
that will take a w a y all enjo}' 1 nent of the artist's
see that the ,vay is leading upward, and ,ve
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seem to be passing over a broad plain: but this
may ari se from the fact that we see only a ;mall
part at a time. As in climbing a hill �ach step
brings us only a little higher than the preceding
one, so one day-which is but -a step in the
journey of life-may not perceptibly lift us up;
but as step after step taken in the right direc
tion will bring us to the height we aim to reach,
so one day after another with work well directed
will bring us toward our ideal life.
Lastly, the highest view is to regard. our life
here as the "gateway to heaven. " The greatest
work possible for any of us is the work our
H eavenly Father expects us to do. We can
choose for ourselves nothing higher, for what
can be higher work than that which has been
planned in hf'aven; and we can choose nothing
more, for H e who has gi ven us our powers of
body and of mi nd, has given us a work that will
develope both fully. We fail to reach the best
life until we realize that we need the help of
one all-wise and powerful under whose guid
ance our lives will reach the highest growth
here and pass on to the perfect developement
in the world beyond, where
· 'O n etern al wi ngs
We reach the coun try o f those beLter things. "

SEEK YE FIRST THE KINGDOM
HEAVEN.

Bio
m

OF

WM. R. Moss, s. c. A.

me the crowning thought in Chri st' s
Sermon on the Mount, lies in the sen
tence : "Seek ye first the kingdom of God and
his righteousness and all these things shall be
added unto you. " In this our duty is stated
clearly; we are to make God's will supreme, we
are to live as nearly as possible the life that
Chri�t lived while here on earth. He does not
wish us to give up striving for those th'ings that
will make thi s life more pleasant for ourselves
and those about us, but our first thought is our
Savior's will and what he would wish us to do.
Remember He has sai d : " And what shall it profit
a man, if he gain the whole world and lose
his own soul ?" and again : "What shall a man
give in exchange for his soul ?"
In the very sentence in which Christ enjoins
upon us the d�ty of seeking first the kingdom of

1.7

God, he tells us the reward that shall surely fol
low. He says : "And all these things shall be ad
ded unto you. " All these things for which we are
giving our best energies shall be ours if we but
seek first the kingdom of God. The Christian
receives a reward for his right doing in the
peace and satisfaction that comes to him who
does right, and makes life brighter for those
around him.
Bayard Taylor expresses a beautiful thought,
when he says : "The healing of the world i s in its
nameless saints ; each separate star seems noth
ing, but a myriad scattered stars break up the
night, and make it beautiful·" This is the work
of the Christian; to go out, breaking up the
night of sin, lifting its dark pall from the world,
thus making it beautiful in the sight of God .
True it is done by its nameless saints but is it
not enough to know sometime, that we have had
a part in the healing ?
If we look about among our friends, we see
many who, in a quiet way, are helping others,
and making life brighter . for all with whom they
come in contact. As we come to know them
better we find that they have as many trials �nd
temptations as others, oftentimes more, but the
secret of their strength lies in the fact that they
are soothed and sustained by an unfaltering
trust.
Many wish to wait for a time before becoming
Christians, though they do not intend to neglect
it forever. Christ says; "Now is the accepted
time," " Now is the day of salvation. "
We are here preparing ourselves for teachers.
In no work of life is it more important that we
should be Christians than in this. To be suc
cessful one must have an ideal toward which he
aims. Let us, then, follow the pattern set by
the great teacher of mankind.
Some one has said that only the life of the
Christian is successful in the true meaning of
the word. We are all anxious to make the most
of life, but we sometimes forget what the true
aim of life is.
It is written: "Therefore take no thought say
ing what shall we eat or what sh all we drink ? or
W herewithal shall we be clothed ? For your
heavenly father knoweth that you have need of
all these things. " Then let u s take him at his
word and seek first his kingdom.
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n1an',; breeches, antl as a relic of old times, his
coat was ornan1ented "-'ith bachelor's buttons.
lU!'J.'l'A ,\, .\U,,.MH, .un:t.PRlC,
'l'hc ceren1ony was performed jn a very havpy
r b)' Rider Berry, wearing a bishop's cap,
n1anne
1
'
?'
cried
Pans y fulip, have you heard
assi s Led by J ack in the Pulpit.
Mary Gold as she rushed into the home
After the usual congratulation8 Dal Satn an
of her friend one bright morning in June.
nced refreshme,,ts, ,vhich were numerous
nou
1
"Heard? No, "·hat is it? ' l\l
' ary ,veot on i u a
and
vari1;:d, consisting of all the delica cies n1oney
breathless rnann<.:r; "Kow if .1 tell .you, you
could pllrChasc. ,-fbcre ,vas crane's biH, cro,,;m ust keep the secret inviolate- do not even l 3sp
foot garnished with pigweed, cat tails, elc ·
1t t o Sweet Vlilliam.'' "1 never w a:; so surprise<l
phant
':; e-.:1r serv ed in mustar<l, frog bits, hart's
in all rny life, Jessamine IIyacinth and Dan n�
tongue
and adder's tongue s with hors e radi sh.
Lion are going to be joined in the holy bonds I
Asparagus, celery, butter and eggs , cabbage
of hen1lock. 'fhe htvitations ,vill be sent coJerusalen1
salad ah� mou:;e ear chickweed.
morrow, 1 have sct:n th emi they are the very
.
cherries, ice plant, gooseberries, ]\.fay apples,
latest out, "'rittt:n by Bur Dock on lily pads a.nd
rnock oranges, prickly pears ao<l r aspberries.
read :Catnip tea and coffee.
"Lord and Lady Hyacinth request the pleas\Ve lack rinle and $pa<.:c to give a li st of all
h
ure of your co1npany at tht: marriage of t eir
the presents, but will give a fe,,• of the principal
ctaughter Jessamine to D an De l,ion, at their
.:-\ V enu s fly-trap� so 1n e bed straw, a
ones.
residence, 1�he l�arches.
sugar cane, broo1n, a pitcher plant, a s hepherd' s
June 25, at four o'clock.''
purse: an arro,\' hearl, a butter cup and J acob's
You are $Ure to re cel\•e an invitation, a nrl
'There were many others both userul
ladder.
;_\,f ary Gold, r ha.ve
what will you wear ?''
and ornamental.
positively nothing to wear. \Vhat would Y0\1
Among the distinguished gue sts from home
think of a red silk and black lace overdrc;s ?"
and ahroarl �
"'
· vere the li'Jower De Luce Family
·
''1 hat would he Jovelv and would suit vour
by the Fair :\.faids of
accoir1panicd
France
of
cornplexion so �v-e ll; bl�t of course I shall llave
France, T•ritn H.ost: from England, Pond L ily,
to wear nothing but yt:llo,v.''
the Clovers, wearing red and w·hite bonnets,
For a week excitetneut ran h igh and all Che
.
Italian :\fay, the 1'-1istletoe F'an"lilf fro,n \tjr
colors of 1,he rninb<nv ,vere brought into requiginia, Bouncing Bet and Prairie Dock. Ragged
sition. At last the day of the wedding came.
l{obin and Ragged Lady came with Witch H a 
About an hour before the time for the ceremony
zel; Sweet Cicely, ,,•ith Lily of the Va.lier.
the guest s began t o arrive.
The Larkspurs and Asters c;n"le fro, n Chin�.
Pro1nptly at at fou r o'clock, Prof. Snapdragon
When the night shades had fa ll en and the
and his orchestra began the wedding maro::h,
star of llcthlehen"I appeared, ;:i. horning bush
"1'he Blue Be11s of Scotland." ·rhe cereinony
lighted up the festive !'cene. At ten o'clock the
,Yas to take place on the lawn. Soon the \\·ed\Vith
carri:1gc arriYed to car-a"' ay Jcssa 1nine.
d�ng party, consisting of Lord and l,ady Hya·
a blee ding hea1·t at the thought of losing her
c1nth, $ix brides maids, the Canterbury ll<:lls, daughter, Jessamint:':; mother itnplori ngly said
Jessatnine an<l Dan De Lion took their place s "forget me not/1 and gave her a bitt er cress. '
They departed a,Ylid a shower of ri ce and
befort: a beautiful shan\ rock, overgrown ,vith
woodbine and decoraterl with blue flag s. Near lady slippers.
It was the "·ish of all their frienrls that their
t>y w
· as a bran1ble bush, a briar rose and a belll�appines:; might be everla$ling ;ind that the)'
flower, while in the distance could be seen the 11:·e forever. .. s they "'ere ri<.Hng along the
\
sno"' on the n1oontain.
highway Jessan\ine gav e a sb1·iek for she sa,,· a
Jes:=;a1nine as she stood thei:e in the n1orning co"'·$l ip.
In after years the wishes or their friends were
glory of her life, looked like a spring beauty.
· reali1,ed.
She "'Ore ,vhitc satin trim1n ed ,vith sno" 'drop:;,
l)an De Lion founrl it to his heart's ease to
lady s lippers and fox gloves. Dan De L ion was obey Jessa nine, (or :;he ruled hitn \Yith a golden
1
arrayed in the conventional black suit of Dutch· rod.
A WEDDING I:-1 FL OWERFIELD.
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